
and soul. He was a free agent. ils thougts, éd
obedience was tesited. He ws told mtéd by a
that if dei tastéd aio the fruit of a cer-
tain treLe le would die, The oh'ce of Whba it t
death and immortaity lsy bef re hlim. LaSt. PatricGHe disobeyed; and thus deat . in rom thret
to the world from man's free cholce, tier MeKenu

end f romtthée'necessty of God's jus- Why ls it tha

tice. away f rom

Tfhe Retros for onog meo, give. jand another, nd amother, until al. Al history, with Its pictured pages, States and ot

hwe etatSt. Ptriak' Churct, by lt he muid t,hsat thé more he reflected sud 'its narratives iof the gre-atne.ss of th si'n of '

th wee a em e t D omriesi I Father , upon lt the vaster the questi n be- k sg, and the prowe s of warriurs, of 100. Inu

the R. eFat bi fMOcM a sd Dina- came, until he foind It impossible ta and f beric achieveinents, was but a tin of! impur

h ew lDe successfu, frn tshe nswer it. What as God? asked th vluminus record of death. Kins ed, and to t

pa wn o iew sc -spiritu l re suits, tha » 3acthfui St. Thom as Aquinas when h e follwed kinges, generatLins succeedei ier N- .cKern

bt»t ivea by -th smeé zealans mise- went to schuol, and the priests there generations, centuries fillowed upon ltiotations:

toas thayen b w oe inn l u he same could not tell him , "W hat is a tGd?" centuries; but they were «Il swalloed whio scanda

lair sii kto woku ft begen -on sus idy asked the great St. Augustine of him - in death, inevitable deat'h. Death was the cle ia u f

Crncnia d tIe ercises continued self, as be wandered alng the seaj everywhere. Nothing la clearer to cur God" "T ait

tbmu!bîut the week, startig at fe a&bore, tryi-ng with his uighty mind knowledge tha-in tht deati will over- thy wvh leE

elaheoi morning . The attendace to obtWin a cmSption of tYhe Almighty. take us ail. Medical sciente might i asb r a t

vularge on Sunday evening sd on The saint saw a little boy---it was an make progress, and had, in tact, made upo:a tne end

CIeuet -venings i inreased, be- angel--- pouring sea-water -with a lit- prcgress; and, new remedies were be- slaves of the

Iqn doubtless due te t'he-stirring and tlé shell inta a ble hé had dug In the ing discovere.d everywhere. But no horted his ah

jeve aprpel -'th reacher, the sand. "What are you doing, my boy':" h.uman band coituld stcay the flight f be truly repe

Rev. Fatier bcénna, 'to tèhse pre- ho asked. "I am going to put all the death.. sacraie.ts, s

.ent, torduce as many friends and water of the ocean inta this lttle N wy the time totretalize this great ye this and i

companins as they pooslbly could to hole," replied the boy. "But (that la trut'h of deathlit has been wellLsaid erer, no furn

atten.Impossible," rejoined the saint. "No . ts ll have an

tendCthat if we only fully realized that we Christ," na
Ver' appropiate as he s t ad m e it o, ieth wa ou are must die, we wuuld ceaise to commit

-slemn preiude played on th organ l' tryin ta do," replied thé tngel, for sin, -md be in a cuntinual state O pre-
Prof. . A fwlr, as th . Fathr tibese are lt thgs, w'ilt yu paration for tht inevitable hur whein The foreg

DianahaE proe9ded from the eacrsJ y tying to grasp the infnite. we shall lie helple s in the agoy lof ns ofrheg

to the pulpit ta red!te-thé Roay-- Reflectng on the iinfinitude of God death--- and man is never so ielpless duinican F
prelude, the air of wl teh was "Ed helps us ta realize t'he black ingrati- s at that marnent--- a.nd when the dueting thé

the Tear and the Smile: in Thine »I3's tude, ,the enrmity, of sin. If every soil s oun the point of giving farth show the rea

fr - the brie sketeh of the dev-. main on the easrth fasted until ie be- to its Creator, to be sent fur ever ta hìes" thé
tian o! thée-Holy Rusary wit'h ,-wbctae'came a-akeleton, if every angel Ln heaven or forever to hell. When We whicl tire>'tn
prefacet the rects hé Wem a de a - -eave, éven the Immaculaite Motter realize the tremendous act uf death trstealite th
pliuentary alluidon to the erlinghGo,, were to be crucified, that and judg t, surely reasntuhsay, the reason ti

o! Gc4, weretaphétt et -ut jutigeuutrsure)c the ilessetine
faiti andîpiety' of the Irish :race. would nAt avaait ta wash away une uotling a! faith, suggested that we

sigle sil . -lt is only the preciouis hould be ever prepared far that dread dre a s aia s
The D rinican rFat;hers ase ch rged,, Bood of Christ, the Sun of Godt, that tm nerjt. And huw are we t épreare be ti n fl ira i

hé said,In a spe&al mannier with he c n wash away sin. ourselves for it . 1 By giving up sin, by ne ionspirit
devotion of the .ely Rosary, for kt practising our religiun, by leading cNM1teSiuis

was St. Dominick imself Who begin .1Ie exhortei then ta attend at least practical lives, and by always bearing naun, anid th

it. A dangerous aid festinating turieg thé la mind this great truti, tha.t lie the SacraIei

eBy had' takein poesslin of a portion weék. Wly? Beausé Mass je thé supre:ne rad uind Aiii w:hi:'h w-e s.iii}d tha-n ihamn bec

of the Ca-t.ibe of Western Europe, ln greate-t,-tie m'sc't sublime, the m-st b-ave in this lire le the salvatin of otir A wîrd cf!

the twelrth cenutey, partiUlat -u in eficacious prayer,fur it is infinite. One ,-ui,â fi-r the excel

Fraice; and St. .Dmlinick wae com- Maes is worth al tihe interoession of performed t]

mis)ioned by' s bish-p te ,preach all the angels a'nd saints, eveai that The Sucial Eil was the subject of asrices. P'

against lt. After '!aboring for soe of .tVhe Virgin Mother. tie Rev. Father McKennra's seinE n t n 'iiL'fn, the I

tiale without muah apparent vesult, It was the Rev. Father DinahLan, O. Tuesday evening. The social evil, lie G. A. Carpe'

St. Dimzinick prayed one ngt a the P., who prreached oun Tuestday evening. said, attacked té heby at the diawn a!

Blessed Virgin, tocome te his assist- At.the uctset le expressetd his pleas- reasu, and followed old age ito the

ance ian .xtirpatng thé ees>y. While sure ait the fact that there was an in- brink f t'hé grave. Whe-n oce a

he knelt the Blessed Virgnim appeared creased attend.nce of young meni, and yout becarne addicted ta this fright-

before lam, wtth t chaplebt bn hler Otrat a large. umuber h-ad assisted at ful vice, God only kuew if lie waulld

band; and she-said'tehlm: ".Bomnuick, the five o'clock as that morning. ever lead a pure ]Ife again. St. Ber-
preach the Rosaryn" Next daté e u- They.showed :ow sincere they Wene |nard aaid that more mDen and woien

étrueted i cs companarns-to do so, andin their desireCttatke part iii the re - are damne-dt thrugh thiis accursed vice

he went forth himsatf,,prachitg hte: reat, and e hoped tha t they wiuld than are damrmed throurgh all uther A wave a
devot-imn o the Rrsay,and axbÀnr.ti!g: cont.inué t utteînd all the exercisoe sins pit tîgether. For it hardems the

tihe people vho hd espoused the eler.-; Uilitite.@close. hea-rt, blinde the intellect, and f ills elle
say ta give it up. And:-St. Domainick Death was. the theme i his elo- vicious one with a loathing for reh- ie Gasgsw
tihus coéuiered .the dieresy. Ever aine qent tdiscourse. In glincing over itMhei gion. It ithe parent of crime, af i Cath(liegw ei
then the Rasry ha s bees.,a powerftu .wrld, tesaid, two distinct classes of stubb ornness, and disobedience. It Mr. Cronin,
nemy against heresy. listory provea Cristians met ahis gaze. Those who leads to murder lu many cases. I e.tiCniOnthe

thrat -liough this devotion, many na- Ibelnged -t the une were absorbed n r.uins bright intellects, noble minds, Cathollica. It
tions have ke-pt -up- the n.ity of ite the putilt of wealth amd Ite eujoy- and ]ovi:ng hearts. It fille the grave p:rish co

fait-h. In Irtland, when .ft was a eap- nest iof werld'y plesure. They with unitimnely victima, shattering the Patrick C]ark,
ital crime to celebrate hasp, er to as- choughlt -oly- of ituhe present. Tley healtih .thalt God gave. What le the soc- 3. large bill d
sit in Mass, wien the .ptests were never 'thexgiht of .eternity or the Et- lal evil? Needlesa to explain it. ou - ard 'h
hunted Uke woves., .tue Uréh peasant emn tod, who would d surc-thémmcwrdall know it. -te télet

told t-heir beads marning and even- them to render auy account to Han of No other crimeis panishedg o severe- Clatie as Le
iug; and It was by tIbl ansai,that Ire- their conduet and tiheir opportuintiee ly and so directly by Od as social Cathoralic uia
land retai'ued ber iirtue and her Tiey were .te very laves of their lw, evil-vice and imipurities of ali kinds. ,lare .was o

faith, and it le ithus ctothé Rosary woriday qnbitioZn s ad.paslss. The .St. Paul says that the ad-ulterer asd ward simila
that Irishmen owe their Icremost .por- other less aimply ignored the teac- the dfraicator, amd thé unclem une against Mr. E
,tio in the world to-day s loyal aind uge o itheir relligien. 2hey were i sll hare not part iu thé kingdom of join tihe Cu

fiit'hIul children of thes Circh d iere&st as to their seule. Tirey Christ.. Rothiing defiled can enter the leets. He1
Every Year for the last six yeas the seemed to think that . 'tey hadi .ilong Kingdom of Heaven. No Impure ma-n .the Labor le
Popehs drawn special alt4entitn Ceto-te leais of life, Ike the other clase they or woma. »ean ever associa-tewith God's Wiseman, 'the
effcacy of the devotion of the Bosary; impîy ignore thé teachinge Of their sngels and sainte and mattyrs. t This they dec
snd hlias also commanded tha" the, relIgion. They were indifferent as ta wsa this e:o that caused thé déluge, term:iad te r
lutercesion of the -Mother of Gd 'their soule. Theq seemed to tthink whieh caused the destruction cof Sod- ber party sudRaill . te spcially in okedi for tire ré- tat th y' ad a oug ese f 11fe. oanud Oom oxra1h, i-ch -caused t-hé m n . How ev
union ef rthe people of Egisads wItib Like the .ether class, they never destcuction of 28,000 opf thé dhlosen tire Libéralse
thre flué Charch. Borne men, .tir throughte cf deathr. Thé ocecurrence of. children cf Israel. St. Augustine say)s, -themi, anti jus
Prenebar addeéd, make liht cf .tire Ro- diesth arundt them, tthe hiorric'e ,tran- ,tiret ail thé grea.t cities cf antiquit-y of ruaning by'
sary', sayîug tirat it la a devoitio for .si.tîus .f-rom life t.e deathr cf wh-hb sav1e Coe.-m--- were destroyed returnedi at
Women. Tirey aire wrong. Mars cf 'tire they were wt'esses or of wnich t.h>' irhrougmh vica. Tiré Roman empiré was 1.175 voites,
bigheést pesition andi tirs brigihiest is' rad dsf!>', made lit. hxpréesna UiiA deésturoyedi thirough vice, buit Roume Hiv- cum-Lator ci
telleat lisle practleed sind satml prsotice. tieem. lIn reflectmng upoan these two edi bécause t was saetifiedi b>' -thé wth 875 vota
tIts Impportant -devotio clause, hie was fored .to t'ue ,-contu- bloodi cf martyr s. were et ths b

T-hé Réev. Fathe'r Mceéna , ait thbe sio that tire vast 'majority' or Christ- Why> fa le tChat God puniîshes so tir-, otry' hads lefit
conluia o - Rsry' teen.ascénd- is dot mot belleve-lu thé greet truth éctu-y anti se severely this ssnmore tira, w-bers .the Sis

éd tihe puipit, andis sf.er msktrg a for- cf sdoath. If t.hey belicved tu'ï deatb ohes? Becauee Ccd being iufl-n$tely' éet a irouse,
l'emt aippes! te -his sudftors, 'to brlng ,iruet camue te eue sud sll, tiai non an:1 essentlily purs, vice. is dirée>'l In tire streets
their f riends acnd ccinpaniois t~ tre louew sthe day -uer tii hour rihen it opposed ate him, as lght Is -te darki- their appearsn

Retreat,~ azc.'c d-pewat wth WOaUd éàme, sure>' theys> would not be ness. Becaurse Lt léads toc so mnany ctb- assalled wthr.
etimgse islowferd lying ithelves, s-orna o! pleadiirlng er horrible aine. Tire four- great Fa- guaego wich

eras iengthyr and ipréeivss sezmå sad ébaueblg, and atera nE are- t-hèe cf the ear>' Ohurch, Bt, Jer- Scotlsad,. lin
the-Osneptême G and bè senstad ldiferecewhih tey meSt.Ambrause, St. Augasitie 5tld servants cftt

-ionnes ind at og, ~ d ar r n t Grery', agreedi 4tt after a mou opened a Convy

Whal f5 "1- zà " remaas unrépontent, God ebandane . ar
bi aeho d ght death rbhmtto heqit. W ills up te Jié, ias

Ian Cil a ad nsure o qty s ràp4I a the p -Tyant mMftte s

pher. Tè iluii 'a dru m rh n enhe à c '-
.prepare opq-a- d e s i o i ' i 1-

îî___-.. 'w rt& at ire''i fh p rt~ - t !l E k a d,~

il actions--.re often corn.
man several ti:nes a day.

hat so many yaUmg men

k's paristh remaiined away
reat? Because, said Fa
a, of the sin of impurity.
.t sa many young nien fall

the faith in the United
'her countries. Becaus of!
nîpurity, in 99 cases cut
addjtion ta thue cndem-na-
rity to whicli he 'had allud-
he words of St. Pal, Fa
a gave other scripttrîl

Woe to .hlm throgt

I cometh." "BIlessed are
heart, fr they eAll see
shalt love thy God w,th

stre.ngthi." "Love thy v
hyseL" After dwelntil

of these who are the
ir brutal Fassiins, lie ex
earers ta give up vice, to
ntant, to approach the
so that t;ie words, "KnOw
understa-nd, that no adult
icator, aini nu indean une

y part lu tie l ln i
mit apply to the.m.

ing extracts frem the ser
two zealtas sad elxiuent

athers whuj have buetn con
retreat, will suiice ,t

ders or the "True iit-
powerfil ar nents b
rade t'le yufng priaill n-
he heinousness f shi .i
f the necessity, as wll ai
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f race, 60 th'.;t WlIt n t ho
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1H GBEAI BBITAI
Lond rn Dec. 9.

f Protestant bis.try i
r Scotland,. Its first rip
in t.he muinicipal electi,.ni
a few days ago, when twu
mbers, Mr. Murphy wnd
were defeIted for reel
grounil tha-t 'they were
was inext seen in thé Go,

uncil electikus, where Mr
ke ws swept away by it--
econating the headings of
wis'hed to reprerent ask
ora flot tu vote for Patrick
waa the nominee of the
n. T-h b1>111 .told, as Mr
rt returoed. lu tie Firat
r tactics wereadapted
D)ran. He was aaked to

servative and theé LabNr
was quite wlliing to join
t if they would adopt Mr.
Liberal candidate, also.

lined, amd Mr. Duran de-
un alune. Then 'the La-
îdenly adcopted Mr. Wise-
r, thé result sowed thart

*had beein .too cute for
stified Mfr. Doradns .pollcy
'hi'mself. 3fr. Doireni NYe

thé head af thre pol! by
rr. Wlseman, tle Liberai-
a.ndldate, oomi.ng ue;t

es, w'hiis.t athé Labaris.ts
uttom, where tiheir big-
them. tIn Duafermlme,
tors of Gharity 'have op>-
'they have been mobbed

every time uttbiy maire

'ce, sud threir pure ears
t'hé fou] sud bithy lon-
ls heard mowbereé but lin
Selkirk whbere ·tie. .porr
he Mc*her of God havre

en]t, the semé scenes are

Ptesnt cf locs!l.inft-
anrd as tiheir ceta-W

.

4 k5bfl~-'e~.ÇttO»flc ~ cf

veit pastorIEs to whathss aIready beean VII. aud of Christopher Urswyk, for-
called "The Anglican Criais." merly his chef Almoner and Dean of

The ReFv. Dr. iedley, O.S.B., Bisbo.p tis cullege. *Hail, Mary, etc. Astid
of Newpcurt, explains the doctrine of Blessed be thy m&s-t H-ly Mather Ans

F Trass-betantiition, and referriug te from whom -proceeded witut stalu
the Consubstevn-tiatuin, whic'h ls cham.(sine macula) thy m t 'pitre Virginal
pioned by the Pr testant ArchlbisLop Flesh. Amen. *0, God, wtho by Thy
Temple, savs: Wiat dnes it mean? .O'ly Son, Incennate fr'nm -the wrnb of
Simply th t, altogh thé Iciharist a Virgin, andi th p.in of death, has

Christ may lie present, yet the Bread redeemed thé nr ce, delr, er 'fmu
e tiere tto. But the very wrds of etenial -deith the sas r>! lenry VIl.

insittti-n prove that the Bre-d ,na and i Christopher, ls also &1l thîîse
Winei iilonger renm1n. "This Is My whi the said Clrls.tapther, whetn

Body, t.his as 19 ': i." This is---thuc alive, hs iffended, nd lead thei to

tcing or substauce v I.'t:i h w lta x ive eternal tihrugh Cliiet utr Ltrd.
he mlitar !s---î 'iih t pree-t in Aein." The jrigial is iii Latin.

Bread, liut---Chrr ilt; witi uit arry> ai- - -

lusi -n t, Bread at :il The theory if [PUPQF[fM TH[ l AUR
Conusstaniti .ion h-as nou 1 uppirt e'n LU UU I ua i IIILIULU LinfUl

- in Ouîr L rd's iwtinirds mr t ithe
wrtads iif the Fatlers tir Ili thé wili, I 'arm sure, b inews t oithe
Clrhurci's teachingks; i uii in tirec iter people i M. 'treal, to thent tnt a re-

- h-anid it is exp sed t, aIl the dillicult- treat if thlie nenbears -of t'he. poclice-
les rc-ised by l i-testw-nts ag-a'inmst Tran- farce tIf this Metropîîm.îlitarr ritcy, is ait

subs:.ntrtin---an. indeed ta uany present ging tir' lere isan eaun-ple
mOr, that migiht prifite:blyl e i larlowed ta

Canada's ietropolis. lt could not fail
Bishop Brownlow, f Cliît-n, shows ta increase thé eihiency tci tie force,.

a t' asidlerabléletgth how irtenable f,r reliian alwr:-ys tiringi witili it a
la the p-;sitien taken- rp by Archbliesihcp con-scientitius perfrcrim.'nce of duty. No
Temple of Cv ntcerbury-, an.nli mthe winder Cite l'pe s'hoîuld call us th'

- curse vf' his ptr i s:-- tmest Cathile people in ti'e World.
"An Arii-amiiria-v Ielievé v-ira driingr

ie likes pr<videdi he deuits what tie Mr. .l ha Dillon, M.P., caiiriir uOf

Csthiic Clhmurcr bielieves. 3' nwhile, thlie Iris h t'arjinentï'> Part', Ma un-

- te Protest:, it Bih rop fm Worcsster alle toI le prese-nt at the laYing of thIe
ci:inpltiienits ihis zeu I and t-air a fîcruatî'riin M ou Ccineteiry,

bientetleed c-leryen tidiîcese wir" Menchester, of a splundid Celtie metn-

Sliras puilislhed I l ok Li w hilh he dii- uriluTI cross ta the mremory 'fc Allen,

les seri-itilm' thi:t '.tams Christ rS Larkinî drti O'Brietnm. in explhiiirl'rng 'i.

cnceivedI'N t'he li yvtl su. b r qrinablity ta le preseit he wrote:

e the Virin ,iry . . .. r se r fmii It ls t-t p Fsille for rire to acceapt

Y t'ie dent g-d -c i hlc i l, arh-mi ' yur in.iiath"n t4 le presentat Main-

e le ridicules the At iimint and the ries.ter nmi tlie 2t-i, s I titi iuimder
l'rec'i mis I I rith .t w s sie fir u iir lU'i mise tg) tt'nd n irp rt.iit iteet-

d redemipt i cl. It reiilins to be a seen i in th- C:ity r:! l'feNiford on tihat

r wietIer ilie Anglie'. h is will e.I day. I regret exereihigly that i cati-

rec.gize 1uluis mii iseral.-le I)li' sî:ireiiir lul'a tite wit il mi -il, t w.î. du i li-e iraen a

ru ai u trice Plrîttesta rutit Ii~tem-t I P are t uit-aF tire tu i re ta 'hàtnei-iieti Ln

t e le d. Iti e i teiests u the a d n'ftl itr L ( dl 'libmn'r to t1-

e Churtiiry c t ie u:n thlt suce wnII whl îdd so br:ualv fr trebd tn

mmn il be i to d fp i m his •M M thester d icI regret uîy .nhility

. ilmi the pver f r--rrpttng the ptur tm <aelt y'ur iivitti .n, ill the nore

petîlletwechlincctr.is1.i ' u . b u ' n ise .deply with the

The s'tr'u.e urt racie its taiust this de- spirit cf ur letter, sh ng us it

iicl tof te fimi î tri truh fai des a sinere desi-c tii se tie ia-

Christvity das i t ixtec nr s tiu:al Irtes af Imebnd niicem tore

inca-r iacti as the tei:iniur i f niiited ii a g'rtit cffoart to win tlhe
futur1. imiJig 'h t 1- l 'îie I LI'r tuei - frived- -ii r;! iir n-Il n.'

..'A cmemrial to Clries . Kickham,

Sir Williai Harcourt, witi has a]- lias liemn u''eild Li Tipperary, by M.r.
ready grieved tie Rhitir lists l'y P.',inît-[.ohri Of'Lelury, t'hi e e.teranI1risih p-at-

r Ilum ount t-ha the Prctet:ri tierr mf the riot. The men ril taies the fm cf

- Chucrci of Engld is siiily- "aria a brmze sta-tue o Kiehlra, (nec and
s inen'tary Protestantism ias vin-ther- a hlf life-size, reating rn a broad and

o, letter in the Tirnes on .the saineeques- ifty pelestal crf lihnemstcune. The st-

tion, tue, whiclh is the work of a yoing Ir-
- "Speiking a-f Highr Clhieiurh claims to 9n sciuiptur, Mfr. .1tain rHughes, ca

indetépendeuce frin the State, ir l- Dmblin, represents Kiera seatetirin

- liai a 8 Oipeutly 'tids is fatrired un a -ircair. It ls a licet beau|tiful ro-k

the decision thaCilteelChurchf EnLg- uaf art. The pedestal le tihe work or

- -and is the creature of ecclesiastics./ Mr. Carrlî, f Birr, anditsachaurciter
He idiele te otin f Snda a- and dimiensions Pare aidiniral;ly suited,Hé ridictules tire no.tion orai iial ne-a

- tion ou the part of tie cle-rgy. "If ta .th idesig.n anti cuharacter of !'te-

tirere is any daubt or aimbigrity aboit statte. The pedesta bas a -tablet of

the law of tire Church- it will lie resclv- pîlishetd limestune, bearin-g the mnscrip-
ed and determbined, not by -Une bishop tulon---'Charles Klekdiam, Poet, 'NoveT-

t uur by lif ty, bult by tle es'tablis'hed tri- lat, andr abocve all Patriot." The niem-

bunaI of the National Church---iz. t. rial a ierecte s i the middle of A b-

ibull Court of Appeal of t-he Qu*ee n ab-y atret, anti i[teju tn le pwirte e:
SCoulcl---wha la 'ii ail oauses, ecc]eal- lain Street, sed Kickiam le repreesst

1 stical as well s civil, in- tîhese her ed luoking lin t-he direotka of hlullina,-
Dominions suprenme.' No duubt tue hne, wherc l e was borm and whre ehi
clergy wul bIc gla. eneough to get r.id mort-i remain lie Interred.
of' t'his suprernc' wrich was tie key- O

'tneofth fbrc offt! e R efom- On me historic hill of Oulait, %wheres-t0eouea!tire fable fo !tiréReforma- thée flraCgré-at rlotor>' Waq wron cuiis-
tiom. Their aim1 a -to make the ecclee- E1;ngli«at tre vir' w as n
saties tule suie s'uthuorityin thé Chrurch. 1 t.r T a by Wexnurgente a

But tubs-t is -*hat 'te>' wll] not ire ,per- prri uan- tiy of a aexor tmeé ereai

suitted by' 'thé lkit>' te 'ta." Evideutly' prgeet a ewnuayeao, thre enve>'-

Sir Wiilliaan is quito att hanme w:ith - t-ho tîi a mosument Tth m em'mry ofl

History' et tire Estrab]ishment. 'T-hé f erse a teetiors. Ti linaneeiwil,

Stete Chu-rot is thte Statte's servant, mcurste te deicrite in ame brspei
andI hee nt -rlRghts anti 'ias ne pares pnrîst Ftoé Joh M r-pof rie, bame

bu:t such as ara conferreti uponI lt by' Mr, DUlu pshyl nw , meoas
tt masiter. Bus A'ugllanî- dco mot s'péér rrm r a uleult a

like ta hesar mach trtli sipoken wl'tr ,b>' taie in'tclérable wro-ngs of bispe-
such bluntsress. Thé resu't tuf thei pIe ras a jion lin tire ptltbn cf hris e
whorle contraversy' is 'trait hu'ndreds af au-es, witlh tirs courmgé cf a hlera ant a
Ang.licans ere dsily' inliug the Catuba- gifît of genueralsrfp rard-y eq'ualled En
RéeOChuroh." the nruL cf rat." More tirban s hrundired!

Protestanta, as a rule, tihink it-hmt year-s havé passed sinose Wextrsrrd'm Fai-
thé Degîma afthe lmmnaidULâe Con- threr Jdlm Murghy ras muurdered 'il1r
ception îs qui'te a modern litiea. Cawtth- ail tihes circurmstamnces et horrible br.t-
llios; cf cour se, know diffrenrtly. .The slity addt odllous crueil-tv clramacter1sit

fdilowtag api-tapih, niowever, crughxt te ofi Enugdand's.rirle li relsi su Nar

Thtithe enfpRn bi l irlstophler Urus- aN ndk r
wyrk, ini St. o'rgé6i Royal Chape!, cf for»tma rrermeoc2y t>1s

Windsor. 151G0 s Idu belir so priomi- , reér'ate buLr égyv< U
oenut p gLce, le 'add4torn iterest préŠ solder- and mier i~
in eàdaiL

Piy"o tUe eéyucsl ]Kó


